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The Gables of tha Eaat RWer Bridge,

The four cables nre each 15 inches In
diameter, over two thirds of a mile long
(3,57J feet), and each consists of 5,282
galvanized steel wires, not twisted as in
a small wiro roue, but lying parallel
from end to end. No. 7 wire was used,
which is a links over one eighth of an
inch thick, and each cable was made in
nineteen strands. T ho coils of wire for
one strand were spliced together, so that
each strand consists of a continuous wire
running back and forth across the river,
and at each end passing around a groov-
ed piece of iron called a shoe. The run-

ning out and regulating of the wires oc-

cupied a year and four months. After
the strands of each cable were made,
they wore united in one bundle, which
was wound from end to end with wire.
All the wire used had received live coats
of oil, and the bundle received another
coat before the wrapping; finally, the
finished cable was painted with white-lea- d

and oil. Where the cables pass
through the tops of the towers, they rest
in grooves of iron plates, called saddles,
which are 13 fect long, 4 feet 1 inch
wide, and 4 feet 3 inches thick in the
highest part The saddles lie length-
wise under the cables, and their tops
are rounded so as to afford an easier
bearing. Each saddle is supported on
40 wrought-iro- n rollers, 4J inches in

which rest in grooves on an iron
(addle-plat- e.

The nineteen shoes, around which the
separate strands of a cable aro looped,
are bolted to as many Iron bars, which
are 12 fect long, 9 inches wide, and 3
inches thick. These-- bars are laid side
by side in two courses, ten in the lowor
and nine in the upper. They are bolted
to another set of similar bars by moans
of pins running through eyes in the ends
ui an mu ours id eucn course, in mis
way chains of bars are formod, each
consisting of ten links, which reach
backward and downward to the anchor-plate-s,

both plates and chains being im-

bedded in the masonry of tho anchorage.
The anchor-plate- s are elliptical, star-shap-

masses of iron, measuring 17J
by 16 feet. There is a series of holes in
the middle of each, through which the
last links of the chains are passed and
fastened by bolts. Four of these plates
lie horizontally beneath and close to the
rear wall of each anchorage. The mass

' of stone which holds these plates down
measures 129 by 1 19 feet at the baso, is
89 fect high on the front and 85 feet at
the back. The side of the Brooklyn
anchorage was dug down to the water-leve- l,

and a platform of timber was laid
under water upon which the first course
of stone was laid. Tho soil on the New
York side was so loose that piles had to
be driven in order to secure a firm
foundation.'. A Fernald, in Popular
Science Monthly for July.

' Anrwen For tho ' Anxious. --

Elias L., New Haven 1. You won.
A straight does not beat three of a kind.
2. In that case discontinue cigarettes
and smoke a pipe. 3. There will not
be another French ball until next spring.
4. It was probably the result of taking
the beer after the others. They should
never b mixed.

O'Donovan, It. 1. We Lave carefully
examined your plan for blowing up the
bridge, but cannot exactly soe how

Brooklyn, will help Ireland. 2.
Yes, it docs seem to be the general im-

pression that you are a blatherskite and
a meal.

McCosh, Princeton If you coppered
the ace the dealer was right

Morgan 1). 1. Yes, as an advertise-
ment, it was certainly a good scheme.
2. No. They aro too funny for our
columns.

lloco C 1. Yes, if Pnu'kus resigns,
you might try it 2. Curling irons are
quicker, but paper injures the hair less.
3. If steel ribs are too stiff, try whale-
bone.

David I). If you really wish to gain
flesh confine vouiself to a farinaceous
diet

Freddie (J. -- No, wo do not think it
has advanced you socially.

Mark T.-S- eud it to tho Oshkosh
Christian Advcrlticr. We couldn't touch
it with longs.

Bolusco. 1. No; to take the plot of
one play and the dialogue of another is
not usually considered original work.
2. Transiting a play and changing tho
title does not place jou ahead of the
author, even if you do get ahead of him.

Ktw York life.

Opened Both Doors.

Tb othr day, when it was pouring
rain, a citizen turned aside to enter a
store on Michigan avenue, tho door of
which was open. Ho made several at-

tempts to piihh the umbrella In before
him, but the plncfl would not permit.
He WMftluudiiig there, looking puzzled
and annoyed, when the denier came to
the door and asked:

"Well, what is il?"
"Tho door is not w ide enough to ad-

mit my umbrella."
'Ah! I see Just wait.'1

And lie straightway flung open the
atlier door to permit the man to enter.
After they had talked of this and that
(or halt an hour the man with the um-
brella suddenly shipped his leg and call-- d

out:
"By Goorgel what a dolt! If I had

dosed my umbrella I could hove cuter-- d

the door as it was!"
"That's so! Como to think of It I sen

rou oould," replied tho other. Well,
well, not a day pluses that we can't
loam something uewl" Detroit Fret
Prt$$.
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Municipal Extravaitanofl.
Excessive economy is not one of the

dangerous tendencies with which local
governments In this country or in Eng-
land have lately been throatened. The
difficulty sometimes is to avoid the
other extreme: to restrain that spirit of
Indifference which does not concern its-se- lf

with public expenditure so long as
tho p,resont generation Is provided for, at
the expense of the future. Until a re-

cent date, so recent, in fact, that it la

quite within the memory of persons now
living, New England towns wero free
fmm itohL It is iii st sixtv vears fl?0
since the largest of, them un the forma-
tion of a citv government, assumed a
liability of only 1100,000. In 1881 the
funded debt of the city of Boston was
nearly f 41,000,000. it. is true that a
large part of the increase in local in-

debtedness, for which no ono can be
held dlrectlv responsible, was the bitter
fruit of a civil war. But deducting tho
amount of this item and all other nec
essary charges, a heavy balance still re
mains, une wno is luniuiar witn tno
origin, growth, and development of a
New England town, and reflects on the
prosperity which sustained its progress
for nearly two centuries, may well bo
startled at tho enormous increase of tho
financial burden within so recent a pe-

riod.. The old rule would not allow any
obligation to be incurred, unless it could
be provided for by immediate payment
The principle that children must not be
made liable for the debts of their fathers
was adhered to. If a highway was to
be laid out or altered, or a town or
school-hous- e erected, tho rates were in-

creased and the charges properly dis-

tributed. Each able-bodie- d person was
obliged to share the expense. Thoso
who were too poor to meet tho demand
in the shapo of money or materials were
required to "work it out." Tho shifu
to which a particular locality was often
compelled to resort, in order to make up
its share of the public tax, show to what
extremities it was driven for want of
cash. Thus, in 1687, tho town of Hing-ha-

Mass., was permitted to send in
its quota in the form of milk pails.
"Country pay," including live-stoc-

grain, and other produce, was equally
availablo iu such emergencies.

In spite of the destitution caused by
the issue of province bills, tho disasters
attending tho expeditions against Can-

ada, and the protracted war against the
French aud Indians, which caused the
prices of everything to rise enormously,
property was so much more evenly dis-

tributed in those days than it now is
that no ono class in tho community
neemed to boar much more than its fair
share of local burdens. Each voter felt
a certain pecuniary interest In the ap-
propriations. Tho law, accordingly, re-

quired tho assessors to levy upon the
polls, as nearly as possible, ono sixth
part of the amount needed. There could
bo no injustice in tho method of appor-
tioning the assessment by means of a
capitation or poll tax, whore c:ich ono
was as good as his neighbor so far as
wordly goods wero coucemed; almost
everybody having a "settling lot," an
equal right in lauds held in common,
and a scat at r meeting." Even later
on, when civilization had advanced and
great improvements wero in progress,
there was no inequality imposed by this
mode of raising one sixth part of the
entire assessment.'

But when cities and towns began to
spring up, with the vast increase of
profits in large business adventures, and
with wealth accumulated in the hands
of a few, it was found necessary to fix a
limit; and the poll tax, which in Massa-
chusetts from 1812 to 1822 hud varied
from fourteen to twenty-seve- n cents,
with provisos that it should not exceed
a certain portion of tho whole tax, was
placed at $1,50, and finally, in 18(12, at
tho present rate of $2,00. Then canio
the war period, when the debt of Massa-
chusetts rose from $7.fiOO,000 in 1HG1

to $21,673,695.68 in 18(14, and $28,477,-80- 4

in 187;t, and tho dobts of the several
cities and towns at' the latter date to
$67,277, 1H8; amounting in the aggregate
to 4.68 per cent, of the eutire valuation
of tho commonwealth. Arthn Blake
Ellis in July Atlantic.

Why are Butchers Fat?
"1 givo it up," said a jolly big butch-

er when asked if he could give any
reason why so many butchers wero fat
"It's a butcher's misfortuno that ho is
fat. I suppose one reason we aro so fat
is because we cat enough, keep pretty
regular and got up early in the morning.
There's something queor about it how
so many butchers are fat, but if wo stay
in the business any little time ami have
any constitution to build upon, we in-

variably become bustors."
"You butchers are all a jolly, good

naturcd class; hasn't that got somethiui
to do with it?"

"Yes," said the butcher, "wo alwnyr-loo-

on tho bright side of life and try tc
keep about even-tempere- I don't
think the business has anything to dc
with it If it is a man's nature to he fat
he will flesh up, no niattcrin what busi-
ness be may be engaged. While a very
large number of the men about here whe
actually handle tho meat aro corpulent
still there aro some skinny fellows hen
who if they stayed here forever wouldn't
get fat The business Is healthy; tin
men who aro in it were healthy lefor
they went into it, aud of course as s
natural eonsoqueuee thoy llosh up
wonderfully. We don't have anything
to think about or trouble our heads
about, and I guess that's the principal
reason."

The reporter went along a lit tie furthei
and soon enoounterod a tall butcher,
fully six feet and of huge proportions.

In reply to Interrogations, he said,
"They come here," said ho, "strong
rugged, healthy young men, and al-

though their work is laborious it U not
exhausting liko other kinds of labor. To
bo suro they havo to do some heavy lift-
ing, but, then, thoy have considerabla
time between acts to rest They, as a
ruktake pretty good care of themselves,
and then, I notice that they always take
homo the best pieces of beef. No chuck
In theirs. In a word, good living and
a good constitution ruuko tho butchersfat Boston (Jlobe.

A writer in the London Queen says-"Ther- e

is no doubt that canaries 'fall in
love.' A cock and hen aro put together,
and do nothing but light furiously. A
hen in another cage is chirping, and,
being answered by the same cock, they
both flutter about against tho bars In
evident anxiety to be together. The
wise breeder will accordingly change
the Lens."

o
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Uuw a Clitk Fado His Fortune.

The withdrawal of tho Rothschilds'
agency from San Francisco, through tho
retirement of Messrs. Gansl & Cullen,
recalls an anecdote connected with the
house of Hot hschild, which will illus-tr- at

tho prompt manner in which the
bankers deal with employes. When tho
Rothschilds decided on 'establishing an
agency on this coast they were for some
time iu doubt us to who should accom-
pany Mr. Davidson, who was detailed
for that purpose. Finally clerk No. 1,

as we shall cull him, was requested one
morning to step into the manager's
cilice. Presenting himself there, he was
asked how long it would take him to
prepare for a journey to California. lie
wished to know where California was
and how long he should be required to
stay there. He was informed of the
locality of tho hitherto unknown land,
and that hirf residence there would bo

indefinite, aud to take time to consider
before answering. Pondering awhile,
he replied that he should require a week
to puck up mid say farewell to his
friends. "Very well," said tho head of

the house, "you will be informed should
we decide on sending you," and so dis-

missed him. Clerk No. 2, was sent for,
and the kiih" questions and answers

asked for three days. Ho alo in

like manner was dismissed, and No. !i,

summoned. On being questioned as to
the time he required to prepare for the
long journey, his reply was, "I uiu
ready now." "Very well, again replied
the banker, "tomorrow you sail for S:iu
Francisco, where you will bo junior
partner in tho house wo nre about to
open there." The clerk who was ready
nt a moment's notice to take a journey
to the other side of the world was Julius
May, and thus he laid the foundation of

the handsome fortune he now thorough-
ly enjos.

f
How to Shorten life.

The receipt la simple. Yon have only to take a
violent cold, and neglect It. Abernathy, the great
English Surgeon, united a lady who told him
olio only had a congh: "What wonld you have?
Tho pieiiguel" Iicware ol "only eolith." The
worst cases can however be cured by DK. VM.

UAI.L'S BALSAM, for the LUNGS. Ifl Whoop-
ing Couch and (.'roup it Immediately allays Irra ta-

il' ii. and la mire to pievent a fatal termination of
the disease. So.d by all druggista and dealer Iu
medicine.

Dr. Kojrer's Vegetable Worm Sjrup.
I one of tie most pleasant, or palatable prcpar-Hon- s

for wornu we have ever known. It uthnr-otiilil- y

clBcaclows and novcr requires any other
medicine to carry It off alter miug It. Children
like it, although it were honey I

Tuvrinley'n Toothache Ai odyne cures Instantly.

Advice, to Mothers.
Aro you disturbed at night and broken

ol your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-

ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve tho poor little sufferer immed-

iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
iliarrluea, regulates the Btoraaeh and bow-

els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone and
cneruy to the whole system. Sirs. 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion ol one of the oldest and host female
physicians and nurses in the United States,
nnd is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 ceuta a bottle.

Mk.nsman's Peptonized Bekk Tonic, the
only prepurtion of beef containing its entire
nutritious properties. It contains blood-makin-

force generating and life sustain-
ing properties; invaluable for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, nervous prostration, aud all
forms of general debility; also, in all en

leebled conditions, whether tho result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork,
or acute disease, particulary if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Hiizard, & Co., Proprietors, New York
Sold by Druggists. (3;

A Card.
To all who tiro suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I

will send a recipe that will cpre you, fkek
ok ciukok. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a cuvelope to tho Rev.
JosKi'ii T. Inman, Station D., New York
City.

Joseph R. Hawley, Chicago, 111., says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters cured me of dyspep-
sia from which I had suffered for eight
years."

"Meuosana in corpora sano:" "A sound
mind in h sound body" is the trade mark of
Allen's Brain Food, and we assure our read-

ers that, if dissatisfied with either weak-

ness of Brain or Bodily powers, tbis remedy
will permanently strengthen both. $1 At
druggists.

Communion Wine.
Tho grnpo crop of A. Speer's vineyards in

New Jtrsey lust year was double that of
any previous year. His vineyards in New
Jersey have so increased each year that he
tins been enabled to keep a stock five or six
years ahead. None of his Port is sold less
than four years old. It has become a popu
luf wine among the best physicians in New
York, and is largely used for communion
purposes and for weak hikI aged persons.
For sale by Paul O. Schuh, druggist.

Wokk Given Out. On receipt of your
address wo will make an offer by which
you can earn 3 to $7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Boys or Oirls csn do
it. II. C. Wilkinson & Co., 10.1 and 107
Fulton Street, New York.

Htii'kien h Arnica Ha.yc
The Hi st Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruise, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Uheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Coins, ami all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to givo per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pr box. For sale by Harry
W. Schuh.

Never (jive Up. ,

If you are suffering with low and de-

pressed spirits, loss of oppetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak constitu-
tion, headache, orany disease of a bilious
nature, by alt means procure a bottle of
Electric Bitters. You will bo surprised to
see the rapid improvement that will follow;
you will bo inspired with new lifu;strungth
nnd activity will return; pain and misery
will ceaso, and henceforth you will rcjoico
in the praise of Electric Bitters. Bold at
fifty cents a bottle by Barclsy Bros. (0)

o OO a

THE TEIUT0-MILLENNI-

CIIEAl' EXCL'ltBION UATKS fcVKUY DAY UUK -
IKU THE 8UMMKK TO SANTA KE, NEW

MEXICO.

Sauta Fe, New Mexico, is the oldest citv
iu the United States. It has reached the
end of its (list third of a thousand year- s-
its terlio-milleni- period. 1 hoTertio-Mil-lcnnia- l

Celebration and Mining and Indus-
trial Exposition, which will be inaugurated
there on the 2d of July and close on the 3d
of August, will be an event of great histo
rical as well as practical linuortauce to the
country at large. It is intended to com
memorate the three hundred and thirty-thir- d

anniversary of the Spanish settlement
of the place,

THE EXPOSITION,

Which will constitute the practical part of
the celebration, will be an epitome of the
mineral, agricultural, horticultural, stock
and general industrial resources ami capa-

bilities of the Territory. Those, therefore,
who r re interested in either mining, agri
culture or stock-raisin- g will have a good op
portunity to visit New Mexico this season,

is the low lare will be a great inducement
to make the trip. Tho development of the
minis of this vast region has but begun,
yet in the past year the proportionate in-

crease in the output of ore was greater than
in any other State oi Territory. New Mex-

ico's showing at the mining exposition held
at Denver last season showed, more clearly
than anything else, the vostness of its min
eral wealth.

It has been tho general belief heretofore
that agriculture in New Mexico would not
pay. This is an unfortunate error. At the
exposition will be seen samples of all sorts
of fruits and field products which vie with
those of prolific Kansas. With irrigation
the soil of the Territory can tie made to
yield immensely, and there is no pursuit
mote remunerative than that ot tanning.
Agiicultural products, of all kinds, bring
high prices upon a ready maiket, always
accessible in the growing mining towns,
nnd the cost of raising is comparatively
small. As a cattle and sheep country, too,
Isew Mexico cannot be surpassed. Her
valleys and mesas afford fine grazing
grounds fur countless herds. A3 the cele
bration at Santa Fe will be the means of
drawing a larger Dumber of people into the
Territory than usual, owing to the cheap
fare, an opportunity will be offered those
who may be interested in stock-raisin- g

to investigate.
THE CKLEKHATIOX.

Besides the practical, the Tertio-Milleni-

will embrace many features the most novel
and romantic. For Instance, three days
the lSth,!19th, and 20th of July will be
devoted to the presentation of historic
scenes. These will represent the period
which has transpired since the settlement
of the citv, each day to represent a century
of hiritory ami progress. Tho three civili-

zations will also be represented that
which existed at tho time of the coming of
the conquerors, that which the Spaniards
brought with them and that which followed
the American occupation of 1840. These
representations will be illuntrated by caval-

cades in costume, indicative of .the several
distinctive expeditions into New Mexico
and tho surrounding territory. There w ill

also be numerous tableaux, the whole com-

bining to make one of the most novel .and
interesting exhibition ever witnessed in
this country. There will, in addition, be
various Indian games, races and dances by
the Pueblos, descendants of the nncient in-

habitants of the Territory; auibtiseadi s and
sham fights by tho Zunis, with exhibitions
of their peculiar rites and ceremonies, one
of which will bo a primitive dance repre
senting the gods and heroes of their folk

More mythology; native Mexican games,
dances and juggling; original Atcc dances,
in which both Mexicans and Indians will
take art; various Mexican sports and the
grand fandango; war and other peculiar
dances by the McBcalcro and
Jicariila Apaches; exhibitions by Mexican
vacipjeros in throwing the lariat;
a mounted tournament, in cos-

tumes of three centuries ago;
the San Domingo and Sandia feasts, and
other peculiar and interesting ceremonies
which would lake much space and time to
note.

hound Tinr 40,

The rate fur tho round trip from Kansas
City and Atchison, including stop-of- f both
ways at the Las Vegas Hot Springs, is only

f10, while the tare from all eastern poin's
is comparatively low. The Las Vegas Hot
Springs are among the most celebrated in

the world, and a cool and comfortable re-

sort for the hot season. There is every in-

ducement to go to New Mexico this sum-

mer and it will bo taken advantage of by
thousands who will improve this opportun-
ity to study, under tho best possible con
ditions, tho resources of the Territory and
investments, and also to enjoy for the time
the most quaint nnd romatic spot in all our
country. It is an opportunity to see tho
Southwest the coming country which
ought not tube lost by any who have any
nut hit ion to avail themselves of tho un-

equalled advantages there offered for en-

gaging in mining, agriculture, fruit grow-i- i
g, Btock raising, or merchandise. These

low rato tickets over tho Atchison, Topckfi
& Santa Fc road nre now on sale at Cairo
and all principal ticket offices, good to re-

turn till August Ulst. flS'-lS- d

If you suffer witli Sick Headache, Con-

stipation, Sour Stomach, or Bilious attacks,
Emory's Little Cathartic Pills will re-

lieve you. 15 cents. (J)

To The West.
There are a number of routes lending to

the shove-mentione- d section, hut tho direct
aud reliable route is via Saint Louii nnd
over the Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-

worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Oinulia,
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very

lit cut make are attached to nil trains.
At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers

for KausiiH, Colorado, New Mexico and Cab
if rni "onncct with express trains of all
lines,

, At Atchison, coiincctiou is made with
express trains for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is made with the
Overland train for California.

This lino offers to parties enrouto to tho
Wesland Northwest, uot only fast time
and superior accomodations, but benutij'ul
scenery, as it passes through tho finest por-

tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, Ac, of tlili
line, which will he mailed free.

C. B. Kinnan, F. Chanm.kh,
Ass't Oen'l Pas. Agent. Oen'l Pass Agent.

JpUTOA'.iii. f. h,...
heroa J,An r.n-.- . . arahSproat,hli wife,

jlla bv their aale mortgage, berlug date January
Hlt. IS7, ami recorded Iu Book ID of Uevdi, Id Uiu
reorder'! olike of Alexander county, lillnon,
convey ud murtcaijo to ilu undersigned the fol-
lowing duacrtucd ral tt. situated In the coun-
ty of AlfiHuierandoityof Ca'ro, Mlnott.
Lotn numbered twelye (IU), thirteen (ID), fonrtann
(M) and fifteen (15). in Mode nnn.bered three (8),
In tho Hrm Addition to the city or Cairo afore-rai-

to Hucure the i eytneni of a certain uromla-ior-

note executed bv the laid John rproat, iu
aid sale mo tnj fully dnsinbed; and whireaa

Imill has been madu In llio pavment of said noteand the taxes due utieu aalil lota , and said note
remalus together with rai.l taxes, long since oast
due and unpaid bv siilJ sproat. Now, therefore,
on application f the Imalholdtrof tald note and
under and by virtue ol the special provlalom and
power of salu in said sale mortgage, I the undor-slgi.e- rt

fill on
MONDAY, JULY TFIIKTIKTH. 1SS3.

at the dour or the court tnuie, in said county ol
Alexander, city of Cairo aud atate of Illinois, at
ihebciiirof U o'clock p. m. of aild day, offer fur
sale and sell at public auction to the highest bidder
lor cash, Ihe above real estate to pay aud
satisfy h amount rf principal and Internal dueupon said nutn, and the taxes paid non mid lota,
as is, in and by said mortyaue, provided.

Duted Cairo, III., July Htli, ihki.
WALTKK HYSLOP,

as Treasurer and Mortgagee,
Oreen Jt Ullbert, Attorneys. THSwd,

gllKltims SALE.

Hy virtue f an execution Issued out of the
clerk'a ollLe oltlie circuit court of Alexander coun-tvnu- d

atnteof llliuola, and to me directed, vbero-b-
I am commanded to make the amount of a cer-

tain Judgn eut recently (,buiued against K. f.
and William agnnur In favor of Fredolluo

uross, piaiiytl, Deniru Oeo. E. Olmsted, Esq., a
police magistral- -, iu aud for the citv of Cairo, a
transcript ol whli h lias been dulv filed In the said
clerk's office as required by law out of thehnds,
tenements, goofla and cbat'ria of the said Ben).
K. Wl, bourn and William Wagoner, I have levied
on the following d icrlbrd property, The
Honthea-- t of the southwest quarter of iec-tlo- u

Ueuty two (ii), aud aNo the west aide of the
norlhweM of the noribtart quarter and iba north-
east of the northwest quarter of section twenty-sev.--

C.T). All the above lands are situated and
lying In township fifteen (IS) and In range two (i),
west of aid I' M., Iu county of Alexander aud
aiatool Illinois.

Itn refore, according to said command, I shall
ex; one for sale at pub Ic suction, all the runt, title
and interest of the above named William VVagonur,
in And to the uIiovk described proerti, at 11
o'c ork a. m , on Kndy the 'b of August. thH3, at
the westerly door i f the curt house, In Cairo, Ilia.

uaicd at Cairo, 1.1 , this K'lh day of July. IrttJ.
J'Jll.N HOIJOK.S,

Slii-rlf- Alexander County.

jllEKlr'F'S SALK.

llv virtue of an on Issued out of the
clerk'i office of the circuit c. urt of Alexander coun
ty and state of Illinois, and to me directed, where- -

iv I am commanded to mnke the amount of a c r- -

lam Judgment rer.'Ut'.y oiituiued a.'ainst "V alters.
l.amler anil NimtiM Lander '.u favor or lictijamin
K. t urtle out of the inud, ten'-nieu- g'sods and
cha tela ol the said Walter 8. Lander and rvimutl
Lander, I h:te lev.ed on the follow-
ing described prope ty, All of
section elev u (Hi. li) township sixteen
(lii) and in rauge two ci, west of tli ,nl jitlii-cipa- l

meridii.n. tuid litii'l h' lng rlma
ted tn Ihe county of Alexander nd si ate if U'li.oU.

Therefore, according to anld command, 1 sli-- ll

ex:ov for -- a n at (,u) lie auction, all t:.o right,
title nnd Interest of the above named Walter .V
Lander nnl humuel Lander, in and to tl.ca''' ve

pioperty. at 11 o'clock a. m , on Friday
thoMth ("ay of A gust, at Ho -- esterly door
of the court linUe. Iu t it y of Cairo,

at Cairo, 1.1. .this dav of Jul v,
JOHN HOIMitH.

Sl.er ff Alexander County.

gHElllFF'S SALE.

Hy virtue oi an ex cut'oti iKsued out of the
clerk's office of the cir u:t court of Alexander
couuty uud -- tate of I , in d- -, and to me directed,
wucrctiy 1 am commanded to make t'.u aruourt 'if
a certain judgm. tit - cei tly obtained a alnst B. F.
VUlbouru and William Wagoner in favor of the
Alexander C'oiiuty Hank, ,j antlfl'. bclom (ti n. K.
Olmaiiol, Krq , a police ma In and for the
citv of Cairo, a transcript of which bas been duly
filed In the sa dclera's office as required by law, I

have levied on tb i fu lowir g deaenbed property,
Tue southeast of the sou hwcat quarter l

of suction tweniy-tw- (J!), and a. so the west aide
af the nottl.wi -- t i f be noitheaat quarter and Hie
northeaxt of 'hi northwe-- t quarter of secttn
tweniy-sevc- (.' . A I ih abov lands aru situa-
ted -- nd lying In tow nnlup tliu-- i n l.'n and in rHiige
two (li. went of Ird I'. M.. In the couutyof Alex-
ander and state of Illinois-- .

Therefore, according to sad c iniitiand, I shall
expose forsale nt puMI am; Ion. al the rU'lit. title
aud interest ofth above named Willi .m Wagoner,
In and to the above property, at 11

o'clock a. m ,oti Friday the nth day of August,
lsc), at the 'Vesterly door of the court house, in
Cairo, Ills,

JOHN HOIXiES,
Mierllf Alexander County.

UKK1FF'S SALE.

By virtue of an eveaitlon Issued out of the
clerk's office of the cliciilt curtof Alexander coun-
ty at d state of llj'nois. and to rue directed, where-
by 1 1 to comrttanilid lo make the amount of a cer-

tain Judgment recently obt lined against Wall. rS
Lander in favor of j miln P t urtls out of tlin
land", tenement, goods mid ibattuia of tha said
W alter s. Lander. I have vied on the following
desc ribed ) roi erty, : All of section e eveu
(Hi In town-ii'- p sixteen till and In range to
west of the :ird prml al ui fdian, containing MO
acres, th" above ilesi rlt etl Intel Is lying and houig
situat d In Uiu county of A) xandur and state of
Illinois.

Therefore, arrordltii to said ciimma-'d- I shall
expose for ale at public atctlon, all Ibe right,
title anrt Interest of the above named Walter N.
Lander, iu ami to lb-- a'luve ncs' rltied property,
at II o'clock a. m , on Frli'ay l he nth day of August,
1HS.1, at the westerly door ol the court house, In
city of Cairn, Ills.

Dated at Cairo, III , this Uth dav of July. tkH3.
JOHN 1IODOES.

Sheriff Alexander County.

HI'KKU'S

rOKT GHAPE WINE

.5 "J i r f irk0 L

&M i On rViV'v:'-'UV;.-

a I? .'PS xyfa

SrEHit's Port QPArs Wink !

FOUK YKAIiS OLD.

flMHH CKLEllltATED NATIVE WINK Is made
1 front the Julro of tho Oporto Otape, raised In
this country. Its Invaluttblo tonic and strength-onlii-

properties nre unsurpassed bv any other
Native Wine. Ilelng ihe pnro Julca of tho Umpu,
produced under Mr. S liner's own personal auporvl
sum, Its purity niul gemilnt nusa, aru guaranteed
Tie) vounest child limy partiiko of Its generous
qualities, and the Weakest Invalid use II to advnh.
tnge It Is particularly beneficial to the aged and
d.'lillltiilod, aud stilled Iu the various ailments that
alfeet tho weaker sex. It Is lu livery respoct A

WINK TO UK KUl IKI ON.

Sneer's P. ,1. Sherry,
Tho l J.KlIKKKr I a wine of Superior Char

actor and i artnkesoftho rich qualities of th grant
from which It la made For I'nrlly, Ulchnoss, Fl
vot nnd Medicinal Properties. It will bo found un
excelled.

Sneer's P. .T. Brandy.
This nitANDY stands unrivaled In this Country

being far superior lor medicinal pnrtiosns. It, U a
pure distillation trout the grape, and contains val-

uable mdlclnal properties. It has a dcllcaltt fla-

vor, almtlarto that of Ihe graphs, from which It la
distilled, ml is In great favor among flrst-rla- s

ramllles, dee that the signature, of ALFHKI)
SI'KUt, c, N. J li over tho cork of each
bottle. ...
Sold Hv PAUIj' SOilTflJ

AND BY DKUGU1HT8 EVKKYWIIILHK. ,

ILLINOIS CENTIIAL R. R.

the
Shortest and Quickest Koute

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv lAue J tunning

O DAILY TRAINS
Prom Cairo,

Making Direct Connection

with
EASTERN LINES.

TiuiNt Lxvx Caiko:
l:Cr a in. M nil,

Urtvlug In Kt. Louis a.m.: Chicano,t:3U pm
Connecting at Odin aud KrilLgham for Clucln-nail- ,

Loniavlllu, ludianapolia and pulnli But.
11:1 i a.m. Ht. J.ouiia ami WeaUrn
arriving in Ht. Lou la 7 :(J.'. p . ru., aud eonntctlng

for all points Weat.

.'J:f0 i.in. b'ukt Kxpresm.
FrBt. LouU and Chicago, arriving al tit. Loulalu:l0p.m., and Chicago T."jo n.ia

M:f0 p.m. Cimdinmti Kxpr-PHM- .

Wrtvins at Cincinnati IM a.m.; Louisville ::5
a m.; Indiaiapolls 4 (15 a.m. I'a.senpure Ittl.is train reach tha aboe point la io 3tj
HuL'HS in advance ol any other route.

FKIJtlbf A- - ,m' flV'" hae PULLMAN
M kKI'IMt t Alt Cairo to Cincinnati, withoutthungea, and through sleepers to 1st. rouli andChicago.

Fast Time Kant.
I'll iim (rpl-- ,hl ""e o through to Ha.t.i u.tiici n Pru pointi without any d.lty
caused by hundtr intervening. The Saturday after-
noon train from Cairo arrives In new Yo-- k Monday
Eornltig at 10:115. TLlrty-fl- i hour, iu advanceolf other ronte,

VFor through tickets and further Information,
tppiv al lillnola Central kail road liepoi, Cairo.

J. II. JON KM, Ticket A gout.
A. II . HANSON. Gn. Pasa. Agent. Chicago

It. K. TIME CAUD AT CAIK0.
ILLINOIS C'ENTItAL U. K.

Trt.na Ibpart Trains Arrive
-- Jiati .h:(Vi a m iVail iM a.m.

Accom.. ...tl:iia m Kxpress H lu a.m.
tExpresa .... .1 ;o p. in Accom 4 A ii tn

C. PT. L s. o. it. k. (Jackson route).
Mail .. 445a.m. 1 V all ... 4:.'IUp.tn .

tKxpress IU uti hi. Eipre.a ...10:30a m.
Accom. , .. p m.' eT. L. c. it. it. iXarrow-Kuc)- .

Exorsa .... 8:si a in. I Kxpress i:U a m.
Kx X Kail., . in: i a in F.x. Mall. . .4 :10 p m.
Ac corn ..!:- p m. Accom ...g:'U p m.

bT. L. A I. M. K. li.
tKxpresa .. ..iri::'jip.m. Kxprvri. ...2:10 p.m.

W., L. 4 I'. K. K.
Mall & Ex. Villi. m. 'Mall 1 Ex.. 30p m.

'Arcotn .... ..4ip.m. 'Arcuii W:iU.m.Freight ... T:4j a tn. Freliht....,..6 4.' p.m.
MoiilLK A OHIO II. It.

Mall S:M in. I Mall 9:10 D.m.
' Daily except t Dally.'

TIMK

AHKIVAL AND IJKPAMTUE op mails.
Arrat I Dep'rt

. O f'm PO
I. C.K... K.(i trough

.
lock mall) . t a. m.

..llMOa m Sp. m
" (way mot .4 w p.m. Hp. m." (Southern Dlv .... .Ti p. m. tn.

Iron Mountain li. It ,.il:H"p.Di. P. m.
Wabash K. It ..lo p. m. m.
Texas A St. Louis It. K........ .7 p. iu. 6 a. m.
St. Louis A t'.lro K. H ..ft p. m. 9:lK) am
ObloHlver p. m. 4 p. m.
Miss Liver arrives Wed .Sal. A Mon.

depart Wed., Frl. A Hun.
I' o. gen. dcL op d from . . 7 : ;y i am to :30 pm
P.O. box del. Oi en from...... ,.6a. m ion p. m.

gen. del. open from.. , Ha. m. to lua.m.
Siinilan Ih.x del, optn fiom.. .ba. ni. to lo:so aru

I tTNOTK. --Changes m he pu'illshrd from
lime to time In city papers ( hance vonr cards
coraiugiy. M- - ilL ltl'llV, P. M.

OFFICIAL D1KKCT0&Y.

City OthoerB.

bomti. W. Ilailirlay.
Treasurer Chaib a V. Nullis.
Clerk Dennis. J, Foley,
Coiuiclur--Wr- u. 11. Gilbert.
Harsbal-- L. II. Meyers,

ttorney-Willi- am Iler.drlrka.
801 HI) OP iLDlRMlK

f.rsl Ilarrv Walger.
feiond Ward-Jes- se Ilinklo, C. N. Uughea,
Third Ward-- H. V. Blake, F.gr.ert Htnlth.
Fourth Ward Charles 0. Patter, Adoiph Bwo-bod-

Fifth Ward Cuts. Lancasltr. Henry Stont.

rouuty Offiters.

Clrrull Judge D.J. ilaker.
Circuit Clerk-- A. II, Irvttt,
County Judge J. II. Iiublnson.
County Clerk rt. J. Iluinm.
County AUorney
County Treasurer MHei W. Parker,
silieilll John Hodges.
Coroner It. Fltfgcrald
County Comnileiuin:rs-- T, W. llalllday, J, II.

Mulcahev and I'eler .auu.

l.HCKCHK.N.

A IKU BAPTIST. Cornor Tenth and Poplsr
J streets; preaching every Similar mo'titngand

nluhtatuual bourn. Prayer meeting Wed net-da- y

night: Huuday school. ":;iu a n.
Kev. A. V. VcOAUA, Tastor.

, MU1H1I OF '11IB KEDKU.MKK-Kplsco- pal

) Fourteenth street; Sunday 7:(Xta nt., Holy
Communion lU::toa. in.. Vtoinlng Prayers II a. m.
Hunaay school 8 p. m., Evening Prayer 7:tlo p.m
F. 1'. lavon port, 8. T. H. Kertor.
I Ml ST MIHBIONAllV HAITIST CHUKCa.-- V

I'ti in hli.g al lll::w a. ii.., M p. m., and 7:80 p. tn.
'Hbbath school al 7.30 p. in liev. T. J. Shorei,
ii a ot

L'TIIICKAN-Thlrteei- ith .troot; aervU,ei bah-- 1

4 bath 1 :Wi a- ni. ; dtiudny tcbool li p. m. Kef.
t.iippe, past jr.

MRTIIi)IHT-(-o- r. ICIclith and Walnut streets,
Haltbnth II MX' a. m. and 7:30 p.m.

ttiiiiny bc.liool at d:uu p. m. Huv. J. A. Mcarrolt,
ptsmr.
lUfKHHVTKHIAN -- Klghlh street; proacnlng on
I Snlibaih at tl:tx) a. n.. and 7:0p. m.; prayer
neellng W ednesday at "::i'lp.m.; Sunday Scheol
it H p. mi, llev II. V. Gcouo, pastor.

v'T..IOSKl'II Catholic) Corner Croit
nnd Walnut alreeta; servlcea Habbath 10:Hla.

n. i Hunday School at U p. m.i Vesnsr J P. m.t ter
ot i s every day at 8 t. m. Ro. O'llara, Priest.

CT. PATltlCK'H-dlom- an Catholic) Corner Ninth
stniut and Washington avonne; tervlcei Bab-mt- b

Hand lo a, m. Vefpors t p. m. Bonday School
: p, in. tervlcet tvory day at I) a. m. Bey. Mantoiiers
riest.

DEMONSTRATED !

That smart men nerag $.( to 00 per day pro
fit, selling tho "Porkot Msnttal," Tho moat msryel
lous llltlu volume otor laseed. Needed, endorsed
aud purchased by all clnsses; nothing In the book
lino evertqual to It. Will provo It or forfeit 5' 0.
Complete lamplt and outfit V c , or lull parti-culer- s

for stamp. Don't start out again until yon
learn what Is said of this bonk, aud what othert

ru doing. W. II. THOMPSON, Publlaher, 401
Arch Street, Philadelphia. Pa. aprtMla


